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Given To Natural 
History Museum

Many Seamen 
Are Vaccinated

Interesting Facts 
Regarding Prices

AROUND THE (TTY | Vt-t»
SHOWERS Stanley's

Carpenters*
Tools

Eta,

KOTO* TO FREMRIOTON.
Delegate# from this city to th« 

eoeün* of the axscutlvu of the AU- 
New Bruuawlck Tourist, Home and 
Resources Langue which will he held 
lo Fredericton e week free tomorrow

Returned Soldier Present» Set 
of Coins Picked up While 
Oversees, Abo Rosery — 
Another Collection from 
Rev. (Cept.) Kuhring.

District Health Officer Has 
Vaccinated Half Hundred 
Men on Coastal Vessels— 
Travel on Bay Steamer is 
Heavy.

Reports from Dominion Labor 
Ganette for July Shews 
Comparative Statements of 
Wholesale and Retail Prices 
—St. John is High.

will go to the capital hr uetomohUe.

RESUMES CIVIL LIFE.
Major U. D. Knowitoc, who for the 

lent eighteen months hue hcco deputy 
acting adjutant and ouarmeatar-gen
eral for military district No. 7, hoi 
now gone on lease fur ten daya after 
which he will resume cIsH life,

----- see ..

Good loots make for better work and are cheapest hi the end. *

To°1'1 heve loaE b*Ba aa“»a u the highest «tan- 
dârd» or Quality, Design and Finish; they are always dependable,

ÎÏSL VÜ looi,„nV6r our >««* Stanley. Carpenters' Tool,
which toelude. Planes, Braces, Bins, Betels, Mitre Boaes, Saws, Chisels, 
Screw Drivera, Bavela, Compasses, Dividers, ete.
FIRST FLOOR

C. W. Fwlklns. a veteran of the See- 
end Divisional A 
presented to the Natural History 
Muieum s set of coins picked up by 
him during his adventures overseas, 
snd also a moat valuable

Though the quarantine rostrkUom 
are etui ' going strong'' as tnr ns Nova 
Scotia Is concerned. It does not seem 
to Street the trallie on the St. John- 
Dlgby route, the steamer on that line 
having Us full rue of pees angers for 
every trip.

The main trouble with upholding 
the qunrentlne regulations Is with the 
men of the emell vosetnl schooners 

« and small et earners or tuga who ply 
between this port end those of the ali
ter province. Dr. J. H. U Brown, dhh 
trict health oltlcer, elated yesterday 
that he hud vacolnated fully Ittly ses- 
men of this class since the new regu
lation. went Into effect. In most cases 
the ospteln or master of the vessel 
wue vaccinated or perfectly willing 
to undergo the operation, but the ses 
men for the most part had never been 
treated to vaoolne end many strenu
ously objected to the (nootiletlon.

Though the matter of vaccination 
Is not compulsory, « line of llroe is on 
the statute books for those who dis
regard Ui« law.

At Moncton officials of the provin
cial health department are oversee
ing the arrive! and departure of every 

doing 
Deem

The Dominion Labor Oeaette for 
Only reports Uiat the lades number 
of wholesale prices tar June was 
***■$. being the same si for May. in 
Jana, 1816, It was MM and In June, 
I8U, 184,3.

In grain there ,was little change. 
Cattle and beef were lower, but hogs 
•ad pork were higher. There 
lower wholesale prime In Utah, butter, 
vegetables, woollens, flag products 
metal» and ohemlnaii, b,ut there were 
Increeeee In fruits cottons, «tlk, jut» 
hhlea, leather boots and building 
materlnle.

In retail prices the average oont of 
list of 18 staple food! for some sixty 
eltiea at the middle of June, wue 
$13.71 ns compered with $13.68 at the 
middle of Muy; $13.78 In June, Mill, 
and $7.36 In Juno, 1814, There were 
slight Increases In some meets, and 
advances In eggs, cheese and potatoes 
but butter and milk were lower. In 
rent there were some advances

Ferme, Cobalt and Baeketoon have 
the honor of the highlit priced bread, 
the figure quoted being 10 conta 8t. 
John and Moncton comes nest with 
8.7 lo 8.8 each, lu Halifax and other 
Norn Beetle towns breed 4s down, the 
price being 8,7, Fredericton Is 8 and 

' Charlottetown, 1*. K T„ 7.3. Montreal 
Is 8, and 8t. Hyacinth 8.6; the ever 
*«e of eight cities In Quebec province 
being 7.4. Toronto la j 3, end Ottawa 
7.8| the same being the price for 17 
cities In Ontario In Medicine Hat 
end Calgary the price of bread la 8.71 
and tar Vancouver and live other 
cities In B. C. the price la 1.8.

For sirloin steak Nanaimo took the 
lead with 60 rente; Bt. John and 
llelltak were 46 cent*; Moncton and 
Sydney wore 48 cent»; Fredericton 
36, and Charlottetown and Amherst 
38; Montreal was 36, and Queliee 36- 
8$. The average of eight Quebec 
clllea being 83.8 Toronto was 36, 
and the average of A3 Ontario oitloi 
waa 38,3, Winnipeg wee 46 and Bran
don 46. The average of three cities 
In Saakali-hssmn waa $8.3, and of 
seven rifle, hi 71. 0, It was 48.4. The 
Dominion average was 38,8 

Anthracite coal waa $16 In 81. John; 
IH4 In Fredericton; $1616 In Halites; 
ini In Montreal; $13.10 In Ottawa, 
and $11,60 In Toronto; the average 
price In Ontario being 110.66,

unttion tram, has \
, . , , rosary

which wee given to him by the lady 
at whose house he waa billeted while 
in Belgium.

The coins Include the 10-oer. of 
Luxembourg, the 86-cen. of Belgium _ 
1,-centime and 3-ctMWns piece from 
Belgium, a Belgian coin dated 1884, 
Ul English farthing, a 1-pfvnntg and 
t-ptannlg piece from Oermahy, n tew 
■amples of the light aluminum Ger
man money of the letter dan of the 
war, and the latest Hun coin—a 18- 
pfennig piece dated 1818 with the die 
stamp e< the Bonn Bridge on the ob
verse side. It la Interesting to note 
the Belgian coin of pre-war dan, a 
good, weighty piece, and the currency 
Ihei wne turned out while the eounlry 
was dominated by the Huns.

The roaery was given Mr, Falktns 
4>y his landlady, Meedame Rosaleur 
Gauquler, of Brusaela. Thu beads 
which compose It are made from seed» 
and the cruclflx- Is of wood eluted to 
be a piece out from the Cross upon 
which Christ mu crucified The cross 
Is Inlaid with pearls of different ds. 
signs and gives every Indication of 
careful handiwork.

COURTENAY BAY WORKERS.
President F. A. Campbell of the 

Trades Council organised a unleu of 
the Courteney Bay workers lint even
ing. About 168 men were present end 
signed the roll. D. 8. Christie waa 
elected president and Win. Dowd sec. 
rotary

were •Is set MARKET SQUARE WINDOW

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
■

TROOPSHIPS COMING.
Six boats currying troops are doe 

to arrive during the flm week in 
August. Three at Halifax and three 
at Quebec. The Cedric and Celtic 
on <he 2nd and the Adriatic on the 
6th at Halifax. The tiaturnie on the 
-nd. the Scotian on the 3rd and the 
Canada on the 7th at Quebec 

------
THI MILITARY POLIO*.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL TEN, CLOSED SATURDAYS AT ONE

SPECIAL SHOWING AU Best
OF Quality

Toyo
Psmtmas

SUMMERv FAU MODELS
FROM

GAGE AND OTHERS
The etrength of the Canadian mili

tary pol ice corps in Military Diet riot 
No. 7 was reduced yesterday to ten 
men and the A. P. M„ Captain Good- 
day. This number la required to car
ry on the work of the mihtary police 
In this dint riot

HATStrain end ere 
work. Dr. F. J.

much efficient 
ond he* charge 

of tills branch end though there has 
been some objection from travwtlore, 
meet of the people look upon the medl 
oui Inspection In n philosophic light 
end submit without soy bother.

With
SportAT Bands 
$1 Each

We are splendidly prepared to etip- 
ply the new And the smart in Mlllln- 
ery for thin month's social events. 
2>ws ar* ««* Tailored Models 
of Bilk Velvet, Pressed Beaver end 
oombktetiona In ell the new colore. 
Now on display In our second floor. 
We Invite Inspection.

The rosary was 
given lo the Belgian lady by her 
brother, a priest, who brought It from 
the Holy Land.

There Is now at the museum, not 
oountlng the recent donation from Mr. 
ralklns, a most varied assort ment of 
coins, among the number being: Aus
trian, 6; Belgian. 1$; Brasilian, 3; 
Chinese, 11; Danish, 4; French, 1$; 
Italian, 8; Spanish, 8; Russian, 8; 
Swedish. 3; American, 4: Turklah, 1$; 
British Colonials, 18; Dutch, 10; Brit
ish, 13; Greek, 4; Japanese, 3; Portu
guese, 4; Swiss, 16; German, 14. The 
coins range In reine from a tenth of 
a cent upwards. Probably the most 
valuable coin In the collection la an 
American

LOWEST 
PRICES 
TO CLEAR

----------------
BUILDING PERMITS.

Six building parmi ta, repree«ntlng 
a total value of $48,600, were iwued 
by the building inspector for July. 
The total In number In July of the 
previous year waa two, and in value, 
$S,Ws. To date, the total value of 
permit» for the year l* $188,600; tor 
ia»t year to date, it wu $831,728.

ORPHANS' FRIEND
IS COMING HERE

New Lot of 
Hols st 
28 cts.

r
J. D. O'Connell Send» Stan

dard e Telegram from Rich
mond, Va-, That He Will 
Reach Here About Middle 
of August.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
DISTRIBUTORS OF CORRECT MILLINERY

yeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eeee»e»s»»es»ee»eeeeeeeeeeeeesi«gee«Mieee—| ,dk
SMALLPOX CASE.

The Board of Health stated yester
day that there wore no further devel
opment* In connection with the small
pox mutter. The Chatham World In 
mentioning about the precautions tok
en at the Union Depot here when 
the case was discovered naya 
"official health foolishness." and that 
"the Tourist Association should look 
•tier that heaJlh official."

J. D. O'Connell, a native of Busses, 
now a resident of Cenegquey, Cuba, Is 
coming to the province, a fact that 
will be hailed with delight by every 
orphan In the province, for he of all 
other men, is the one who hue never 
failed to remember the little tots nnd 
lo make It poaalble for them to have 
a real, sure-enough outing each sum
mer, Just like the other kiddles get.

In a telegram to The Btondard last 
night from Richmond, Virginia, Mr 
O'Connell etotee that he is leaving 
for New York and Boston and will ar
rive in New Brunswick about the mid
dle of August, making his regular trip 
to his native land.

"Columbus' • half-dollar, 
struck off In 1883 lo commemorate the 
quad-centennial of the landing of 
Christopher Columbus In America In 
1492. The value of this half-dollar Is 
how pleeed «I over live dollars.

Not yet Included In this exhibit I» 
a collection of coins presented to the 
museum by Capt. the Rsv. Canon 
Kuhring. Thla set contulns some fif
teen coins dug from ruins In the Is
land of Lemnos, dating bank many 
years before the coming of Christ, 
Other coins represent the currency of 
ancient papal states and money used 
by the ancient Greeks snd Homans. 
These Interesting snd valuable relics 
were secured by Canon Kuhring while 
"”v "« 0,e”«a». muny of them being 
Obtained from soldiers who served in 
tkt Egyptian and OnlllpoH campaigns

Though in a somewhat embryonic 
stale at present, the coin collection at 
Ibo Natural HIHatory Museum bids 
ixir to become one of the most inter- 
oiling eahlblts there, and the forego
ing will .how that the start has been 
a very successful

New Perfection Cook StovesIt we»

WINNERS AND LEADERS.
Notice of the award of the Govern

or-General’* modal In Grade X., and 
the Alumnae medal in Grade IX. of 
tho St. John High School wa# given 
out yesterday. The following 1» a 
Met of the winners and leading pupil* 
and tho averegoa:
Governor-General'e Medal, Grade X.

Makes (coking a Pleasure in Summer Heat
BUILDING BOOM

IN RAILWAY TOWN

Building Permits in Moncton 
Close to Two Million Dol
lars — July Permits Over 
$300,000 — More to be 
Grsnted.

Mil many advantages ever eny ether type of eeek stove yet 
devised, will do more work than the eumbereome coal or wood 
•teve and oeeuplu lees then half the •paee.

Ita use means e eeel, clean kitchen In 
enee and economy the yeer around.

cummer end cenvenl-
Percentage
.........170.87
....... 74.62

......... 74.12

.........78.12

......... 78,12

......... 7(1.87

THE SECOND The "PERFECTION” la the fastest cooking ell burner mede.J, Reginald Llngley ..
Edith MavRae .............
Fred Wfctmore ...............
F, W Corkery ........ ....
Gurnet McDiarroid .......
Edwin Week» .................

There ar« the highest Fix out of ten 
comm pet Kor»

Alumnae Medal, Grade IX.

ANNUAL SERVICE

Smctoont iiïZhw ltd.St. John Power Boat Club 
Have Made Elaborate Plane 
for Next Sunday—Temple 
Band and Opera House 
Orchestra Will Attend.

>During the month of July the lig
ules showing the estent of Moncton's 
building boom continued to 
higher. The' total amount repreaent- 
eu in the building» for which permit» 
were lesued during the month by 
landing iiiHpeotor Frank D. Hope 
eat «lightly over $300,000, the chiaf 
Hem being that for the French Aca
dian »chuol building, the excavation 
for which was commenced a *hort 
time ago. Up to the la*t of June 
building permit» for approximately 
$1,400,000 had been iseued. When the 
total for July I» added the figure ie 
brought very near the two million 
mark, in addition to what permit» 
have been granted »o far thia year, 
“fmr<l1 other» of Urge amount» are 
etlli to he granted, Including that of 
Edith Cavell school, the contract for 
irhiak in reami ng

.L
one. mountPercentage 

......... 76.011 iTOREE OPEN MO a, m. CLOtE 6.60 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. EATURDAV 12.50M. Roberta Smith
Jack Bond ....................
Fred McCormack .......
Muriel McAllister ... ...
Ronald Smith 

Theee are 
ten competitor*,

,1. Reginald Ltngley la from Mr 
Alexander’* room, and M. Roberto 
fimlth l* from Mi** Blanche Myles*

THE NEW BATTLE
CRUISER RENOWN

p. m, Daylight Saving Time73.11
.......  70.70
........ 68.31

................................  67.76
the live highest out of

The Week End Beginning August First 
Offers Unusual Money Saving Op- 
portunities in Summer Sport Apparel * 
for Men, as well as many articles of Special Interest 
to Women and Misses.

ilNest Burnley Is en Important day
Ship on Which Prince Come. SWOTS 

toCenada Ha. Di.place- a.i^pX1* 8un'
ment of 26,500 Tons, and ,uTh2 wl11 be Preached byB c onn th* À6V- Craig W. Nichols, chaplain
Cernes Crew of 999 Officers °* tha c|al>- The servies. <>r « male 
■nd Men. Jitt'Xtisrsn.’z&iv £

s-dtrw »•“>** « ,he op",, Hou,e
«?CnéndnP u^Ônf *5!* COOe ,’ark!a* eeoommodstloiwi bars bean .hin^ Ule mystery eeeured nt the ground, for oars and
nnwn «S ‘«jSTîîaï* The lu' 0*rrf«»<"' aa<< every owner of a motor 
Ü/TÎ. "f4 toyr 616•' beltie mtieeiw boat Is Inrfted lo usnlclnat* In fiis 
on, Furious r Re,ttl,a' olort' oulla*- Beet* leave Ihs club lions* 

ta lain UsS!^*0"*' w,,e a"1 ‘h« services srs
““ ÏÏJ*’*' „UMer toa Pre-war scheduled to «tort at eleven. II Is 
î*!*1 <5V”ey,a »*« «O bave expected with fine weather that there 
«ttürï^uhJÎSS, <? , el,n c,a“ 01 wlli » ePlendJd turnout of line craft 

”nouE|,t*, but construction end boating enthuslaets. 
on them wes slopped, and the plena 
greatly altered after the beginning of 
the war. The Renown has a die 
placement of 20,600 tone, snd csrrlei 
a crew of mi» officers snd men. Her 
longih is 794 fact and her beam 90

room.
Ml»» Smith 4* a dough tar of R 

Duncan Bmltb of 1d3 King *treet «ait, 
and Reginald Llngley 1* non of Byron 
D. I/ngley, 226 Prince»* «treat,

ETRANDED EMIR AFLOAT.
The stranded steamship Oordova, -if- 

ter spending »everal months on M»eu- 
roinac reef, wa* hauled off Saturday 
mcrnlng nnd towed to (’hathnm. After 
-ilout a thousand tons of iron and coal 
had been removed from her three six- 
ton anchor* on a heavy wire cable 
were carried out and placed tandem. 
A quadruple tackle connected this 
cable with the ship's donkey engine, 
and, after n great strain had been put 
npon It, the big wracking tug went 
ahead on a hawser and gave the ship 
a Jerk that started her forward a few 
feet Then the two operation* were re
stated until the ship, eight or ten feet 
•t «4 Jerk, paused over the reef and got 
Ido deep water, «he 1» now at the 
Miramlchl Foundry wharf for repairs, 
and will he towed to Helifax and 
pieced in drydock. Two of her pro
peller blade» are broken and her rud
der is gone.

Wirth While fConomies
-1N-

Odds and Ends

A roefflutn and lange sises only. 
Bplendld value st their regular 
Prices, $8.410, $3.86 ami- $8.76. For

white or white wttli black stripe;
IMlIty anil w41 made. 

-Medium and large else» only. 
Regular price $6.76. For the Week

“ÎJB'S AUTOMOniuo Dt'BTMRB — 
Fur,Friday and Saturday only we 
ÎÎJ the bel,ul<" of our iirlv-
Tkle'taeiÜ!? “ lat,ri,atln< eatings 
lïih !r’r‘ ,,ld $bakl,
with full back, convertible collar,
r«!a «î,is'Sh0.Ut belt' B"»111"1' $4.0(1 
sn« $4.31 coals, on Sale .... 
««siller $4,76 end $6.60 Coate. On
Regular' M0 and ‘ 00.26 ‘CueVe, * o?

■ 04.00
range of eastern, and tnvert«l* 

”*d-e wllh long eleevon and ooevert-
<n!V.uUr" eeul*r ,6e ffd-my
M"*ulîr ti.ü esd* $1.86 quolRy,

8ale ............................ -............  01.10
Msn'e end leys' Clothln# Oselien, 

2nd Fleer,

SALMON CATCH
VERY SCARCE

.7

Dealers State Catch This Year 
Not Been One-Third of 
Whet Wee Expected by 
Fishermen in the Spring.

ft V.THE FEDERATION
OF MUSICIANS

First to be Organized in the 
Maritime Provinces Was 
Formed Last Night—Elec
tion of Officers With M. C. 
Ewing President.

IAnyone can make 
good use of these

BMBROIDBRBD TKA COBY COV- 
RHa. For the Week Hnd, 75e sash

The Salmon catch this year has not 
been (ms-third of what waa expected 
In the spring, waa the general verdict 
of the «ah dealers yesterday. The 
ecari-lty of the popular piscatorial 
commodity I» evident throughout the 
Hew Brunswick waters, the North 
Shore having He dearth as. well as 
the South Shore and the gulf. At pres
ent. the quantity In the cky 1# wil
ing at 40 to 66 «ente « pound for 
choke cute, halibut 1e selling for 30 
cents, haddock and cod oetl for It 
cento, finnan baddies, 13 cents, smelts 
30 cents, kippers « cents each, bone- 
less cod 32 cents, sell cod 14 
and hippertaes 80 cents. There Is 
sufficient variety for all hot the quan
tity at IMS week's market Is not so 
large ae Inal week.

THE MAIL BETWEEN 
CANADA AND GERMANY

Service Hag Been Resumed 
. With Germany end Bulga

ria — No Parcel» Accepted 
for Germany or Registered 
Mail for Bulgaria.

NATURAL LINtCN FANCY WORK 
APRONS. For the Week Mud, 36o

RIBBONS AND BANDINGfl—BpetdnF 
1y priced at 11c, 28«, 36s end 60s yd,

y 33.30
-

The II ret federation of musicians lo 
be organised In the Maritime Prov
ince# wee formed laet night In the 
Oddfellow#' Hall, Union etreet, with « 
large sttendsnee of prospective mem-

Bale
BOYS' SPORT BLOUBMO—'' whitm fihhk bilk scarfs. w*k

Bud PriceST. JOHN TOO BIG
FOR CHAUTAUQUA

Prominent Local Guarantor 
for Circle Says This City 
Does Not Take to That 
Form of Amusement.

$1.80 eaeh
FIBRF, BILK 8CAHFS In new colore. 

Week Mnd Price, «3.38 eseh.
WOMBN'B PIQVB COLLARS—Only

36e eaeh.

here.
you wan|h to' *'“f 'to"”11* Ueree"r
meM*hre‘’beeen meto'ThatAth™1Sî,n 

servie# between Caneda and Uermsnv 
end also with Bulgarie hse been rl 
»amW, No parcel, wBI be accepted 
tor Germany until further notice and 
no registered mall for Bulgaria. The 
local post office auflioritiee are not 
anticipating that there will be enough 
■toll for Germany originating around 
Here lo make 1t necoaesry for the 
«toff lo forego He Saturday half holy

Address., were delivered by J, L, 
Sugrui. F. A. Campbell and F. T. 
Tlghe who deer, rl bed ills benefit# of 
organisation and the assistance that 
would be given the new organisation, 
which 1e now affiliated wllh the Am- 
encan Federal Ion of Meelclens

In the election which followed M. 
C. JSwIng wae elected president ; «li
ne Ceseon. vice-president; K. Boyener. 
recording secretory; Morton L. Har
rison. financial secretary; B. <"urry, 
treasurer; Georg# Buckle, wuttfeni 
WIIHem C. Bowden, conductor, while 
Messrs. Jones, Perkins and Stevens 
form the executive.

The tint meeting win be held Wed- 
needoy afternoon when all musk lane 
are In riled to attend

cento

Annea, around Fleer,

-f i
IandtuteiMOOT IMFORTANT OELLINO

■VONT OF THO YEARThat «4. John Is loo big • town for 
the Chseutuqaa circuit snd thsl u Is 
doubtful if tbs city will ever make 
much of that form of enterjalmeent 
was the statement made yesterday by 
one <it the prominent guarantors of 
til# Chsuienqus circle In Ibis city,

"H roil Stance over tho pennants 
viinng across the Chautauqua lent, 
billing the names of the places which 
lib on that clrele," he said, -yen will 
notice that St. John Is about tbs larg
ed place Hstsd. All the other places 
xr< comparatively «will towns, many 
of them not over the 18,000 m.rk, 
many below that Heure."

St, John does sot toko 4o that form 
oi amusement, he believed 
aether more «or e emeltar piece where 

e evident,
vaudeville end lectures are mere of"

?«al» ihea Ogg esp hof o. _

e NO OMM4MJTMIMeooutay «roe. A Oo.'e Seta.

On page 3 of this paper will be found 
partkutare of Macaulay Bros. A Ce/s 
big sale of dry goode and raen'e fur 
nlshtag, which commences this morn- 
leg and continues till Saturday, tbs 
8th Inst. Bui space would not permit 
to tell of the many articles that will 
be found all through Ihelr store In sll 
department# greatly reduced for this

î2lfaoe,.eîlJ?wî Süi aft*r The assortment of desired melt hen-

Soute2255M d“" “ "4,eM “ mtnT ",be <*■
vale* In «Ilk#. They ere pnttlng on 
•ale, In all the leading shades, Hhbnlal 
Waehahle Silk, 16 Inchse wide, at fi le 
pet yard; 07 Inches wide el 80e. per 
lard Pallette Silk. 36 let he# wide, at 
32.1» per yard. There Is a good vary 
oty to Fancy Silt» In strip#, and

iday T

PERSONALS COATS-CAPES-WRAPSTM«*e
THi fessent 

prices
refrisent

ARE

ggwSSSaas
J. P Gallagher of Et, John.

Cborie, Fllskandolpb, Fredericton, 
tag gueat at the Koyej Hotel.

Richard CFLaary, Rkhlbacto, and 
bis eon Cept. Marry O'Leary, M c„
•re vtalting the city,

FUNERALS
Tho funeral of Mrs Barbara E.

ChrisU# took piece si 2.30 «'«lock
KITS a,"':! n.Atw WR to visit the Sell
IK" “.,Vr * I' Dvpsrtmsot on tbs second door, aw a
Hwtherlngton Ita Charlotte «tree! recast shipment has ensbled them lo 
The lev. O. V Dawson officiated land ado (dltably |g their already eicellent Woneem waa la Fernblll cemetery, aloeh. eicellent

ONLY
FOR SUMMER-TIME WEAR 

------ All An Repriced
------ The New Prices Are RemaHtebU Too.

1- J#fe«r Cloth Coat, 336.71 
Formerly 140.00 

l^Soft Light Velour Cape for $70.04). Formerly $80,00 
BAOBRLT DO ti-OMBN S1IOPPBRE LOOK FOR SUCH 

_________ REMOVED FROM THE AVERAf*".

AT OVKEMAN'E. 10
30%OARMENTO

AND MORE

fermas ave broken Iles» and odd alaea, 
the flret pnrohaeere trill have the 
Choke of «election#. However, there 
art bargains for everybody, so come 
and look (b rough Ihe stove and note 
the wonderful réduction».

l—euk Pongee Capo for $44 08 
I—Navy Serge <'spe for $88.00 1 tor $86 60

Former Frio. 36100
* »

F. W, Daniel, accompanied by Miss 
flcRey, head of Ibe Arm's Costume 
dtpartment, left Iasi evening for New 
Yirk-lo afteqff Ihe Fall faelkrfi open
ing# and to make «elections of novel-1 
lief Iff eoslqpiee, coats and dqeaaes 
fet lie coming eenoen.

MAROAINS SO
the community mMt I» m 
end where entertofnmonte MAGEE’S

NOVELTY SMOF ET. JOHN
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